## EVERHOT®

**MODEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Everhot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tank Only</td>
<td>Part # WI-LVH-TANK Shipping Wt: 7 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximum Dimensions:</strong></td>
<td>Width: 7-3/4&quot; Height: 13&quot; Depth: 9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undercounter instant hot water heating tank with adjustable temperature control delivers up to 190° hot water from a compact, 3 quart high temperature engineered reservoir. Includes a 3’ cord with a 3-prong plug. Heating element: 780 Watts, 6.5 Amps, 120 Volts, 60 Hz Warranty: 1 year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity: 5/8 gallons (60 cups per hour or 67 oz. at once.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stainless Steel Everhot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tank Only</td>
<td>Part # WI-LVH-Tank-SS Shipping Wt: 7 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions:</strong></td>
<td>Width: 7 3/4&quot; Height: 13&quot; Depth: 9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undercounter instant hot water heating tank with adjustable temperature control delivers up to 190° hot water from a compact, stainless steel, 3 quart reservoir. Heater Protection with self-resetting thermal fuse. Includes a 3’ cord with a 3-prong plug. Heating element: 1300 Watts, 10.8 Amps, 120 Volts, 60 Hz Warranty: 3 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Capacity: 5/8 gallons (100 cups per hour or 67 oz. at once.)

**STAINLESS STEEL UPGRADE**

3 year warranty!

Minimum recommended line pressure for this product is 75 PSI. Pressure above 75 PSI indicates the absence of a properly functioning water pressure regulator at the property. Excessive water pressure poses a risk of property damage to you. Problems due to excessive water pressure are NOT covered by this product’s warranty. BEFORE installation of any Water, Inc. product, confirm that water supply pressure does not exceed 75 PSI. Questions? Contact Water, Inc. Service Depart. at 800.322.WATER(9283) Installations must comply with appropriate plumbing codes. Do not use vinyl tubing to connect any Water, Inc. Product to a water source. Polyethylene tubing is recommended for cold water applications.

The Everhot mark is used under license from Bradford White Corp.
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# EverHot®

## Model Description

### EverHot® For Export

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Shipping Wt: 7 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WI-LVH-TANK-220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maximum Dimensions:**
- Width: 7 3/4"  
- Height: 13"  
- Depth: 9"

Undercounter instant hot water heating tank with adjustable temperature control delivers up to 190° hot water from a compact, stainless steel, 3 quart reservoir.

**EverHot 220/240 volt** for export has power cord attached, no plug included.

Tank pictured is available in both domestic and 220v for international.

---

## EverHot Faucet Repair Kits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Repair Kits</th>
<th>Shipping Wt: 1 lb.</th>
<th>CALL FOR PRICING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**For Models 610, 510, 500 Hot & Cold and Hot Only**

- Part # WI-LVH-REPAIR-KIT-HOT-AND-COLD
- Part # WI-LVH-REPAIR-KIT-HOT-ONLY

**For Models 610, 510, 500, 410, 400, 300 Cold Only**

- Part # WI-REPAIR-KIT-COLD

**For Models 1310, 1200, 1120, 1100, 1000, 720, 700, 1310**

Use these part numbers and insert the specific model number

- WI-LVH-VALVE-KIT-(Model #)-HOT-AND-COLD (if both valves are needed)
- WI-LVH-VALVE-KIT-(Model #)-HOT
- WI-VALVE-KIT (Model #)-COLD

**Repair Kits Include:**
- valve(s), o-rings, set screw wrench, valve retainer removal tool & instructions

**Valve Kits Include:**
- valve(s) & instructions

**Call the Water, Inc. service department for details of installation and ordering**

Repairs to be performed by an authorized company only

800-322-9283 ext. 115 or 112

---

*These products do not fall under no-lead legislation.*

---

MAXIMUM recommended line pressure for this product is 75 PSI. Pressure above 75 PSI indicates the absence of a properly functioning water pressure regulator at the property. Excessive water pressure poses a risk of property damage to you. Problems due to excessive water pressure are NOT covered by this product’s warranty. BEFOR inst

*Installations must comply with appropriate plumbing codes. Do not use vinyl tubing to connect any Water, Inc. Product to a water source. Polyethylene tubing is recommended for cold water applications.*